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JV "PYUMALIUN"
A.fitA from

get out of my way, forWi$ttir vou. You talk about me

IfiP ZfCoa &rbtt.J all bounce
KmmiS consldcrritlon for nny ono.
WWSdo without youj don't think I

Kno" ''pirti"7
'SI. mounded, Renins nway irom mm
(Km oC tho ottoman with her
Iff-- hetth)- -I know you did, you
hc !no. ,..t - rltl of mi..it ToU w -- -
?'." "..-- t. an
Sank ou. (She sits down with

rffins-To-U novor naked yrfurself, I
ln?,V. whether I could do without you?
iVXi (Carnestly)-Do- n't you try to get
KS me. TouMI Imvo to do without

(arrogant)- -I can without
kSr. I ',(lV0 my own sou1, my own

divine lire, uui vwmi buuucufi!. shall miss oU, Eliza, (tie
.dSw near her on tho ottoman.) I
1(f, ...nA,t RomclhlnK from your Idiotic

-- Sin I confess that humbly and grate-5- 2

u And I havo grown accustomed to

ft voice and appearance, i iiko mem,

ESSWdl. jou havo both of them on
mnniinno and In your uooit ot

Sotomplw. whcn y.ou reel J.onc,jr wl11?-- P.

--lnu can turn tho machine on. It's
feelings to hurt.Htno . r nn' llirn votlr nolll nn.

L,re me those feelings, and you can
UW WW "'" '"' r "

fuKi-O- h. you are a devil. Tou can
;7.. iii. heart In a nlrl as easy as somo
JTdd twist her arms to hurt her. Mrs.
SljVc, warned me. Time and tlmo again
At hM wanted to leave you, and you

got her at the last mlnuto. And?..; . . ,!, tnw Jinrv nv unitKUIU " "' "(tl OOni
( care a bit for mo.

fHlKlnn- -I caro for life, for humanity,
tnt you are a part or it tnat nas come
ay way and been built Into my house,
cut more can you or any ono ask7
jjjja--I won't caro for anybody that
totta'l care for me.

trirrlns-Commcr- clal principles, Eliza.
her Convent Garden

pronunciation wiui ihuivosiuuui iuuccJ5)'yollln voylets (selling violets),
bn't It?

Mia-D- on't sneer at me. It'a mean to
VnMr at me.
, HIKUIS 1 nave novor uueereu in my
life. Sneering doesn't become either tho
iinman face or the human soul. I am
expressing" my righteous contempt for
commercialism. I don't and won't trade
la affection. You call me a bruto sn

jou couldn't buy a claim on mo
ij fetching my slippers and finding my
ipectades. You were a fool. I think a
woman fetching a man's slippers Is a
taftuitlng sight. Did I over fetch your
lUroers?
J I think a good deal more of you for
throwing them In my face. No uso slav
ing; for mo ana tnen saying you want to
k cared for. Who cares for a slave? If
joa coma back, come back for the sake
cJ good fellowship, for you'd get nothing
ciie. You've had a thousand times as
much out of mo as I havo out of you,
isi If you dare to set up your little dog's
(ricks of fetching and carrying slippers
iralnst my creation of a Duchess Eliza
Hi elara the door In your silly face.

Ltiar-Wh- at did you do It for If you
didn't care1 for me?

HJgglns (heartily) Why, because It
was my Job.

Llza-Y- ou never thought of tho trouble
It would make for me.

if HIgglns Would tho world ever have
been made if Its maker had been afraid
of making troublo? Making life means
waking trouble. There's only one way
neaping trouble, and that's killing cow
ards, cowards, you notice, are always

to havo troublesome people
killed.
' Uta I'm no preacher. I don't notice
things like that. I notice that you don't
notice me.

lllggtns (Jumping up and walking about
latolerantly) Eliza, you'ro an idiot. I
wute the treasures of my MUtonlc mind
IT spreading them before you. Once for
all, understand that I go my way and do
my work without carlnir tworienco what
happens to either of us. I am not intlm- -
laated like your father and stepmother.
So you can come back or co to tho devil.
Which you nlease.
fc'Uza-W- hat am I to como back for?

HIgglns (bouncing up on his knees on
the ottoman and leanlmr over It to hert
For tho fun of it. That's why I took you
on.

Dwight Elmendorf's
Travel Lectures

Dwight Elmendorf, "raconteur of travel
perienes," will begin his annual sea--

Ma of Illustrated travel talks at the
Academy of Muslo on February 19 and W.
Aa usual, tho lectures will be given In
two parallel courses of five Friday eVen- -

vIags and Saturday afternoons.
His aeries this year will consist of five

timely and diversified subjects. The first
JMture, "Around the World Through the

'm wuiai," will embrace new scenes
jW the Arores, Gibraltar. Port Said, the
ibuu Canal, Aden, India, Burma, Penang,
rw,Chliu, Japan, the Hawaiian Islands
uMd the completed Panama CanaL' Around the Mediterranean" wlU be tho
second subject. This tour will utart at
?!5r and continue along tho North
Auican eo&jtt in AintiAn .i,u -
(wur into Egypt and tho Holy Land. The

::""' vuruon or the trip will ailorc
?.. ?." of Smyraa, ConatonUnopIe, Cat-,uto-- ts '

fjord and Its forts-Nap-les.

iKlc and th8 Ca",lval ot

rwhl3..t!?ird laeture. "Around Northern
'f,S?pe' Mr- - Elmendorf will conduct his
fT?CM ovr a portion of

.
Europe, which

ua.a r.nnrrn tia... & ..j... a

. entire World. "Jkmnn Rmilhn TJ!n.

S'. WW be the fourth offering, and here
im7. -i-P'.ctured ani described a circularii wm Iead tnm IPar' through

uxerhuid. Italy and Spain, and back to
i. concluding topic. "Around the,gm etates." wm offer a valuable and

h i.?,ureMtlorl t0 traveling Americans

a , 'P'aext Bummer's vacation.

DOUBTS TJSB OJ? DUM-DTJM- a

Bnrgtpa flays Large Wounds Are Duo
1 to Modern Explosive Ifower.
fkueu TrT'1 attribut dum-du-

r,,,i TLi, " ".oy 10 ineexplosive nronertlaa nt mnrm
i.

Kclitt"i"' th? American Philosophical
WS. & SK?? t0 tho "Odety at itslift B" treet, last night,HJI?,d0ubtd the charges of the of
Wrtf .nri"1118 and craPM the meth-Wt- h

th?eiT a?xiDB the P"nt struggle

TS DOING TONIGHT

t $M
dl y rtVlvft. (iK.ni a .1. V.A

soi?&PlJlli4.y Comjoirta. Ml Northrrfc(w, a orcioclc IsaWj cturr aoiM, uot x---

4t TP1 BeiooV KUlUr'si T
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There is no great dimculty In choosing

between tho offerings of yesterday's or-
chestra program thoso which were of tho
highest order. They wero tho playing of
Mr. Sandby and of the orchestra with
film, and tho glowing and gorgeous
"Espana" rhapsody of Chabrler. X Pick-
wickian logic discovers that the sym-
phony was not quite of that order.

To quote Mr. Stock auout his own work:
"It Is meant to describo human life. Us
sorrows as well as Its Joys, tho struggla
of mortal man against fate, tho spiritual
trials tp which ho Is subjected, his despair
at tho apparent futility of worldly ex-

istence, mingled with everlasting hope
that victory will be his In tho end." As
Mr. Stock says, this has been attempted
before. Tho fifth of Mahler and Beeth-
oven como to mind. Mr. Stock does not
Invoke them, becausa his thematic ma-

terials and his elaborations are original
enough. He docs not suggest their
achievement except by contrast Ho has
written almost unvaryingly at tho top
of his voice. Tho struggles of man against
fate ore moro subtle, moro quiet and moro
profound than tho efforts of his muslo to
accomplish Itself. And, dcsplto tho two
passages In the first and third move-
ments, which are ot passing beauty and
of high sustained emotion, the whole
symphony leaves one terribly tired, and
not at all exalted. The smashing climax
at tho end, It should bo noted, brought
unusual upplause from the audience, and
the orchestra rose at Mr. Stokowskl's
signal to accept It. Tho dimcultles of
tho pleco, and the excellence (though un-

even excellence) of their rendition of It,
Justified their action.

The suavity of Mr. Sandbys glorious
Instrument and the easo and discretion
of his playing contrasted remarkably with
the preceding symphony and greatly to
the artist's advantage. Tho show piece
flnalo to tho ilrst movement, with Its
glittering harmonics, Mr. Sandby played
with a brave fAclllty: the two andantes
were more in Ills vein, of quiet feeling
nnd an unfaltering expression. For tho
rest, Jala qualities wero as they were ex-

pected to bo (and as they were noted
so recently In this placo as to need no
now catalogue). Tho popularUy ho en-Jo-

is his by absolute right. H

The program ended with Chabrler. Irt
orchestration this piece Is as colorful,
In volume aa loud, as tho symphony
which began the day. Yet In this the
color Is real, tho rhythms are of the
spirit and not of the book, and the nolso
Is of revelry and health. It was splen-
didly led to bo taken for granted In
such cases and thoroughly enjoyable.

"The
More extensive comment, based on past

performances and on what the press
agenta afford, will appear whenever
necessary and when timely for each of
the events scheduled below. The follow-
ing uncritical calendar Is intended merely
as a guide for the musically perplexed.
MONDAY, February 8 Tho PhiUulelpbl

with Herman Bandby aa eololat, re-
peating the program of last .Friday. 8.13 p.
m at the Academy. Bee review.

TUeIsdAY, February 0 "Die Walkuere." with
Mmt, Melanlo Kurt (debut) and Mines. Gad-s- ki

and ilatzenausr, MM. XJrlus, Well and
nuysdael In the orlnclpal parts. Mr. Hartz
conducting;. T.43 p. m. precisely, at tho
Opera- - llous.

TVIDNESDAY, Fobruary 10-- Flf th of tha
youns people1 concarts, devoted on. this oc-

casion to tlis nut, violin and viola. 3 p.
m , at tha Uttle Tbentre.

FRIDAY, February J3--Th Philadelphia Or-

chestra, with Mm. Fanny Bloomfleld-Jelsle- r
aa assisting artist. A aulta by Lully and a
Mozart enncarto, bouj ror mo nrst ume.
KallnnrkoWa Symphony In O minor and a.

X.lsxt Fantasy compose tha program, a p.
m at th Academy.

BAlfaKDAY, February 13 Tha Philadelphia
Orchestra, repeating; tb Friday program.
8:13 p. ni,. at tha Academy,

MONDAY. Fobruary lo-T- hsj Boston Srmphopy
In a ohanjed progTam, a .Uach. double con-

certo for two violins replaclnu tha Spohr
Quartet, which had been announced. Tha nnt
fiiballus Bymphnny, Dvorak's "Cantaval ' and
Wrahms "Variations on a Thyma by Haydn."

Wltelt and Noadc will play the solo
parts of tha concerto. 8:13 p. m., at tno

TUESDAY February cltal by Mme. 01a
Bamaon. yyithsrspoon Hall

Ellen Recital
The only glimpse that the playgolng

publlo can get of Ellen Terry nowadays
ir. 4h. Hnta ot Shakespeare which

one gives occasionally, Next Tuesday
evening Miss Terry will appear at Wlther-spoo- n

Hall In a reading from the great
classics of English drama, which she will
Illustrate by that art of hers which stood
justly for so many years beside Sir Henry

On her arrival in America Miss Terry
told an Interviewer, with her usual pi--
Quanoy of splrtti

"I do not want to stagnate. I will
not gat lazy. Last night I began to think
that while I have covered much ground
lately, I have really done nothing, and I
got right straight up In the night and
began to move 'round (with a few gym-naat- lg

movements for illustration). I
won't be slothful. I fear It more than
anything else. It creeps up on a woman

stealthily and. has her overpowered
an! bound before she knows It and that

tho end.
"Best?, I've never rested I began my

work at seven and I verity believe that
after eaven one learns little. I had been
taught to, ue my eyes, my touch, my a
taste, my sense of smell In a word, to
observe. My mother taught me that My
father gave me discipline. Most parents
only give discipline. They only notice
Children to say, "wipe your nose,' or 'sit

straight,' or 'don't do that' And dis-
cipline and observation war the b4t
equipment I could have,'

THE FILMS AND THE

Questions and Answers
Tho Photoplay Editor of the Evbn-in- o

Lbdoer will bo pleased to answer
questions relating to his department.

Queries will not bo answered by let-
ter. All lettors must bo addressed to
Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger,

Arnold Daly, star of the stage and now
much In tho spotlight bocauso of his be-
ing featured In a Pathe serial picture,
had a bad fall this week which fortunate-
ly resulted In nothing woro than a se-
vere shaking up, but might very easily
have become serious.

A church steeplo hod been erected on
the edge of the Palisades in Jersey City,
and Mr. Daly was required by tho
sconarlo to pursue a crook up Into tho
bclfray and from thence up to tho very
pinnacle of the steeple, where a struggle
was to havo taken placo between the two
while hanging on to the golden cross.

Tho strugglo was so violent that Mr.
Daly lost his grip and fell headlong to
the ground below. Fortunately, he land-
ed upon his shoulder and escaped with
bad bruises only. The camera men suc-
ceeded In getting a portion of his fall.

The Poet Breaks Loose
Scenario editors are approached from

many different angles by nmateur
soenarlo writers, but here's one that, to
say tho least. Is unique. It was re-
ceived by Lawrence McCloskey, scenario
editor of the Lubln Company, from a man
in wortn acltuate, R. I.

ACROSTIC.
Let me your motion pictures write.
U can Just bet they will bo brirht.He sure, It'a comedy I do:I drama cannot aend to you.
Now. If you want tho anappy kind.My pen can hustle out that line.
1 or me It Is a natural girt;

rent Scott I man, listen now o this.
Corns, quickly let mo hear from you.
Oh! try ma once this tvork to do.

At tho bottom of tho announcement the
writer added a very elaborate hand done
"P. S." nnd wrote, "A contract quickly
sena tins way; send It as quickly as you
may."

Bivalves
Harry Morey, one of the leading men

of the Vltagraph Stock Company, Is a
lover of oysters. Although thero Is no
known way of cooking the luscious bi-

valves that does not make appeal to Mr.
Moreys palate, he favors them on the
half shell and prefers to open them him-
self, having learned the knack several
years ago, Mr. Morley and a company of
Vltagraphcrs had been working on a plo-tu- re

In one of the smaller nearby Now
Jersey towns and were on their way to
the depot on the home trip, when Mr.
Moroy spilled a deep wire basket filled
to the top with oysters and surrounded
by a cake of ice, In the window of an eat-
ing house. It was an attraction Mr, Morey
could not resist.

"How much a dozen?" he Inquired of
the young man who came to seek his re-
quirements, pointing to the oysters.

"Weill I seed you perform today, an"
seeln' as you'ro a actor, I'll let you hev
all you kin open fer nothln'." It was the
village cut-u- p, who thought he would
have the laugh on the Vltagraph player.

Mr, Morey Immediately got busy wlru
a proffered oyster knife and some IS min-
utes later, as the Incoming train whistled
for the station, thanked the generaus
clerk and bowed himself out.

"How many oysters did you get away
with, Mr. Morey?" Inquired one of his
fellow-player- s.

"When I was leaving the restaurant I
heard the proprietor demanding U from
the village cut-u- p for the oysters I con-
sumed, so figure It out yourself,"

Two Reels Enough t
Arthur N, Smallwood, president and

general manager of the Smallwood Film
Corporation, Is of the belief that the two-re- el

subject properly made and cut down
Is the length most sought by a majority
of exhibitors. A two-reel- er will permit
of from 100 to U0 scenes, as many, by the
way, as are often found in three and
even four reel subjects. It is the cus-
tom of Hay C Smallwood, who directs
the company's product, to expose about
4000 feet of action and then cut down the
subject to just half that length. The re-
sult Is film stories full of live action.

Personalities
Irene Warfleld (Essanay) is now with

Rolfej Dorothy Bernard (Biograph) has
joined ZAibln; Zeo Maloney Is again a
Kalemltes Edward O'Connor has left tha
Edison for the unknown; Burton King
with Universal; Lucille Young with Nav-
ajo; Billy Nash, of Broadway fame, with
Keystone; Fred Mace and Josle Sadler
with World; Uttle Katberlne Lee with
Imp; Frederick Church, Edyth Sterling
with Premier and Edith Taliaferro with
Lasky,

Mabel Trunnelle now has a trifle less
hair. While playing in "The Lesson of
the Flames" her hair caught Are while
she was being carried down a burning
stairway by Edward Earle.

B. H. Calvert (Essenay) Is laid up with
sprained wrist and wrenched knee, due

to his strenuosity In "The Crimson Wig."
Harry La Pearl, famous circus down.

will hereafter enliven MlnA films.
Harold Lockwood has gone to California

to play cppoalto Mary Piokford In
"Audrey.

Ford Sterling Is in harness again, just
Mona Darkfcather with Mlcat Chailis

MUMMERS WHO ACT IN
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Musical Glasses"

Terry's

THE PHOTOPLAY

POT" 779.y, OTTTCg- -

Clury has left Sollg. Donald Crisp has left
Itollanco nnd Majestic; Neva Oerbor with
Patho; William Elliott with Famous
Playors: Blllie Walsh, also of stage fame,
with Keystono: Betty Nansen with Tox;
S. Miller Kent with Alcoi Anna Niisson
and Guy Coombs back with Kalem; Anna
Drew with Balboa; Al Filson with Alli-
ance; Jeanto McPherson and Art Ort go
with Lasky; Hnl Clements with Premier;
Edward Pell (Lubln) and Ann Luther
(Lubln), now with Klnotophotc, where
Edwin August still lingers,
having recovered from nn attack of ty-
phoid pneumonia.

Muriel Ostrlcho has loft Thanhouser for
tho Imp; Charles Trench Is now with
Navajo; Carol Halloway with Lasky;

WHY SHAW WROTE
BLANK VERSE PLAY

Continued from Preceding Pnee
author can protect himself; nnd that Is
by making a version of his own and
going through tho same legal farco with
It. But tho legal farco nlvolves tho htro
of a hall and tho payment of a fee of
two guineas to tho King's Reader of
Plays. When I wrote "Cashel Byron's
Profession" I had up guineas to sparo, a
common disability of young authors.
What is equally common, I did not know
the law. A reasonable man may guess
a reasonable law; but no man can guess
a foolish anomaly. Fortunately, by tho
tlmo my book so suddenly revived In
America I was awaro of tho danger, and
In n position to protect myself by writing
and performing "Tho Admirable Bosh-ville- ."

The prudonco of doing so was
soon demonstrated, for rumors soon
reached mo of several American stage
versions; and one of these has actually
been played In New York, with tho box-
ing scenes undor the management (so It
stated) of the eminent pugilist, James
Corbott, The New York press, In a some-
what derlslvo vein, conveyed tho Im
pression that in this version Cashel
Byron sought to Interest tho publlo rather
as the"la8t ot tho noblo race ot the
Byrons of Dorsetshire than as his

self; but in Justice to a play
which I never read, and an actor whom
I never Baw, and who honorably offered
to treat mo as If I had legal rights In
the mattor, I must not accept tho news-
paper evidence as conclusive.

It may be asked why I have written
"The Admirable Bashvllle" in blank
verse. My nnswer Is that I had but a
week to write It in. Blank verse Is so
childishly easy and expeditious (hence,
by tho way, Shakespeare's copious out-
put), that by adopting It I was enabled
to do within the week what would havo
cost me a month In prose

Accordingly. I havo poctasted "The Ad
mirable Bashvllle" In the rigmarole
style. And leat tho Webster worshipers
should declare that thero Is not a single
correct line In all my three acts, I havo
stolen or paraphrased a few from Mar-
lowe and Shakespeare (not to mention
Henry Carey); so that If any man does
quote me derisively, lio shall do so in
peril of Inadvertently lighting on a pur-
ple patch from "Hnmlot" of "Faustus."

I have also endeavored In this llttlo play
to prove that I am not the heartless crea-tur- e

somo of my critics take me for. 1

have strictly observed the established
laws of stage popularity and probability.
I have simplified the character of the
heroine, and Bummed up her sweetness
In the one sacred word. Love. I have
given consistency to the heroism of
Cashel. I havo paid to Morality, In the
final scene, the tribute of poetlo Justice. I
have restored to Patriotism its usual ptaci
on the stage, and gracefully acknowl-
edged The Throne as the fountain of

honor. I have paid particular at-
tention to the construction of the play,
which will be found equal in this respect
to tho best contemporary models.

And I trust tho result wilt be foundsatisfactory.

SHAW PLAY T0.BE GIVEN

Performance Next Tuesday in Aid
of New Hospital.

Tha Plays and Players' Club will pre-
sent Qeorse Bernard Shaw's "The Doc-
tor's Dilemma" In the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

ballroom Tuesday night. February
t, tor tha benefit or the Provtdenoe Gen-
eral Hospital, which will be built on a
hill ; Lincoln drjve and

avenue. A danoe. will follow
the play.

Among tho members ot' the Ladles'Auxiliary who will distribute programs
are, Was Louisa Chase, Miss Louise
Schuesaler. Miss Marie Hose, Miss ElectaQrifflth, Miss Ethel Trowbridge, Miss
Anita Megargee, Miss Magdalena Robin-
son, Miss Mary lleadley, Miss Minerva
Headley, Miss Jessie Perkins, Miss Kath-erln- e

Dobson, Miss Jrma Lewis, Miss
Bessie Ross, Miss Ethel Rlghter, Miss
Caroline Greaves and Miss Jessie Phil-
lips.

Tha hospital, whleh will occupy a por-
tion of the old David Rlttenhouse home-
stead, on the nortH side of Lincoln
drlvft at Wissahlckon avenue, will be
the nrst Philadelphia hospital to throwopen Its doors to physicians to have com-
plete and unmolested control over theirpatients. There will be a babies' ward
In the hospital.

SILENCE
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BEAUTIFUL WORKS

SEEN AT ANNUAL

ACADEMY DISPLAY

Philadelphia's Fine Art
"Fixture" Rich in Note-

worthy Canvases and
Sculpture.

Tho great art "uxturo" of Philadelphia,
tho annual exhibit of tho Pennsylvania
Academy of tho Flno Arts, will bo opened
to tho public tomorrow afternoon after
tho "varnishing" nnd private view this
aftornoon and tonight Tho exhibit (110th
annual Is Its title) Is larger than that
held for many years. Compared with last
year's exhibit thero aro nearly 100 moro
pictures, 30 moro sculptures and ?S more
artists represented. The Hanging Com-

mittee has shown excellent discretion and
generosity of tnsto; no picture has been
admitted merely becauso It was "mod-om,- "

nor was any picture barred for
that reason. As a result tho exhibit is
Inclusive of all tho best work dono, In
conventional or unconventional manner,
and tho standard of artlstlo achievement,
of sano nnd vigorous work, Is nobly
maintained.

There are, of course, paintings by those
artists "without which no Academy ex-

hibit. Is compioto." Among them are W.
Elmer Schodcld ("Trawlers Coaling"),
Jonas Lie ("Tho Harbor"), Paul Dough-
erty ("Golden Rocks"), Leopold SoyfTert
("Portrait of Richard Cadwalader"),
Mnry Cassatt ("Mother and Child"), Red-flcl- d,

with his two or three lnovltablo
snow scenes; William M. Chnse (an un-
usual portrait), Chlldo Hassam (an Inte-
rior) nnd William M. Paxton, with his
portraits, his dresses and the glittering,
glossy colors over all.

Without disparaging any of tho above.
It Is fair to say that In almost every In-
stance the picture could havo been pre-
dicted In ndvanco. Their manners and
their subjects aro known to oven casual
pntronn of tho fine arts. In the cases of
Mr. Schofleld and Mr. Lie, to chooso only
two examples, thero can bo no objection.
But ono wondors why Mr. Redileld,
though ho does It oxceedlngly well, should
restrict himself to his Held his snow
Held, as it wero; ono wonders why tho
popular Mr. Paxtpn doesn't take a fling
at something besides enamel.

'Ihe artists whoso work is less of th
expected, and ofton less good, but always
Interesting, aro numerous In this exhibit.

MODERN DANCING

The Place for Your Clais
Suppose you want to prac-

tice tha modern dances In a
congenial class, made up otyour friends:

Vou will look for a roomy,
attractive hall, conveniently
located:

Vou will look for Instruction that hasauthority:
You will try to keep the expenses with-

in reasonable limits,
Choosa carefully. Consider every eood

school you know of. stop In and ex-
amine our ballroom. We will show you
every courtesy, and wo will not try to
force our services upon you

TJIK COKTINSOZ SCHOOL
(I'ronounccd

1530 Chestnut Street, linker Uulldlne.

VIOLETTE DE CHEVIER
817 N. Broad

W Hi L OIVE LESSONSIn all the
MODERN DANCES

AT HOME On STUDIO
Phono 1'oplar 6402

Mr. & Mrs. H. D. Wagner .j
Usual Scholars' Practice Dance
Mon , Tues , Thurs. Evgs. Orchestra 8 :30

Modern Wed- - Eg.
Dance """""" Cash Prltes
St. Edward's C. Club Danes Fri. Eve , Feb. 12
Continuous Dance Saturday Evg.

MODERN DANCING
FOX TROT ONE BTEP

HESITATION, ETC.
Tauiht at Your Home Privately.

St A LESSON
PHONE DIAMOND 35.83 D.

I OFSFR"? NIXON THEATRE BLDG.
B5D jUjqvjj CHESTNUT

HECEPTIONB MONDAY AND SATURDAY
CI.ASS NIGHTS TUES WED. & FIU.Special O O N T I N U 6 U 8 30 Old andTonight DANCING Naw Dancea

"af," Snowball Dance ""ftf,
CLAYTON autAiiD avb. beloivTENTH STREET

RECEPTIONS
Wednesday and Saturday Evgs.
Band & Orchestras (Continuous)

M ARTEL'S 1710 North Broad
ALI, THE MODERN DANCES

PRIVATE LES80N8 ANY HOUR BT
APPOINTMENT

Students' Chapter fluiautfaannx
Park and

lv.i
Correct modern and old dances taucht,

private and in class Old dancea taught
Saturday. Sociable Wednesday, Assembly
Saturday. Member P. A. T. D.

THE C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER 8TUDIO.
1123 Chestnut street 12 eiperlencsd Instruc-
tors; dally, from 10 A. M. We speclalli th
one-ste- hesitation, fox trot, la Russe, Bal.
ancello. Roull Roull. Both phones.

LAWRENCE academy
Broad porter Sta.

Scholars' Class Tuesday and Thursday Evgs.
Receptions Monday and Saturday Evenings.

""FRED. W. SUTOR
MA1TRE DB DAN8H

1481 WALNUT BT. SPRUCE S.

THE DANSE STUDIO
IS S. B2d St , Park Blag Bslmont STTO.

PHILIP A. McGOUOU

DAWSON STUDIO -- &,Special Morolnr Rates, 10 A. M. to 1 p. if,BRESSONS FOR 5l STRICTLY PRIVATH
WROB - KEITH'S THEATRE BALLROOM

New Children a Ciasa. Saturday, 11 a. m.
Ballroom can. be rented. .Private lemon.Country Danoe Saturday night. 82d street

MRS DEAN. 1T15 Norrla Claasta or private
Iewona dally Phone Diamond B701 IX Claaa.

awf mwMj w,g gmmore ..
J.J Finn a Studio of Danolor.SOOO W Dauphin at.

Latwt duces Uujat, cUa or prt Dli, 3&QT,

lil) I, I W

ART ACADEMY AvVAftD8.
ToUovAno or th prin atoardt

made lv th Jurtet of the Academy
today:

The Temple Gold Medal to Charles
TV. Jlaicthorna for hit paintlnc,
"Frovlncetoum JTUftenuon,"

The Jennie Betnan Gold Medal to
Carroll B. Tyson, Jr., for hit canvas,
"Bast Harbor Wharves."

The Oarol IT, Beck Gold Medal to
Charles UopMnton for Ms "For'
trait."

The Mart Bmlth Prtee to Ger-
trude Lambert for her jialndtitf,
"Carpet Bags."

The IValfer Llpplncott Frlze to
"William M, Barton for Ms painting,
"1875."

The George D. Widener Memorial
Medal for the best tvork in sculp-
ture In the exhibition, awarded to
Albln rolaseh for his tcork entitled
"Aspiration."

Thomas Eaklns has not been so frequent-
ly represented that his work can becomo
hackneyed. This year his three portraits,
one In a place of honor (Portrait of Mrs.
Talcott Williams), are among the fow
which will attract deeper glances, and
will repay profounder study. Thoso who
are familiar with the history of tho
Academy will understand tho generosity
which has placed Mr. Eaklns In his pres-
ent position at tho Academy.

Two canvases by A. W. Carles, a Phlla-delphla- n,

are notable, bocause Mr. Carlos,
In tho face of the present rago for color,
nnd tho emphasis on flesh tints, has
painted a nudo In cold grayish white, and
a portrait of nn actross as Cleopatra with
a profusion of color which sots oft a cold
whlto face, George Bellows has sent a
portrait (Mrs. Goraldlno Lee) which ho Is
said to consider tho best exaraplo of Ills
work In that manner. It Is mnnnorcd
enough, tho arrangement ot colors Is
wonderfully thought out, and tho total ef-
fect Is remarkablo docoratlvc, but tho
portrait has tho strong character ono
would expect from the painter of "The
Cliff Dwcllors." Mr. Halo's "Half-Veile-d

Woman" Is another picture with some-
thing alluring and disquieting In It, but
tho effect Is more pleasant, and ap-
proaches the sweet frankness of Mr.
Weir's "Flower Girl."

Kenyon Cox Is represented by threo
canvases, among thom n fine portrait of
IMaxfleld Parrlsh. Robort Henri, after a
Mexican tour, contributes threo studies,
mora brilliant than any other work of his
except, perhaps, his former ventures Into
the exotic.

Of especial Interest to Fhtladelphlans,
for various reasons, are the Retinoid snow
soones, Mr. Seyffert's portrait of Richard
Cadwalader, Cecilia Bcaux's portrait of
tho president of tho Academy, John Fred-
erick Lewis, and his son, both engaged In
Mr. Lowis favorlto occupation which Is
not International law, but collecting
prints Thero Is a charming portrait of

rilOTOrLAY TIIEATRK BnOKEBS

Barrist & Co.
214 North 8lh Street

Sell Profitable Picture Theatres
PJUCES U00 to SIOO.OOO. Both phonea.

rilOTOPtAYB

THERE

MO.V. and TUBS.
"OFriCEtt 000"

Cohan & Harris'
Fares.

Howard Estabroolc & pthera
in original rolea.

tvlth

Why Juno

3 Performances Daily.
Special Concerts by the

TODAY'S
FEATURES

WAYNE Arenue
03d and

Ave.
03d and
Havcrford ato.

Market
Street

Germnntown Ave. nnd School I ane
Devoted to I'AItAMOTJNT FICTUKE3

Hear the famous Hope-Jone- s Pipe Organ,
41st andLEADER l.uncaster Ave.
Mnnayunk and
Coimrrofl
Germantown Ave.

Tulpchocken St.
Kensington andIRIS Allegheny Aves.
Germ town Ave.
bel. GraTfrM
2DT1I uisr.ow
IIAUI'IIIN S'l.

PRESENTS
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Jamea Cnizo ns Jim Baird, a reporter In
Tha Twenty MUllon Dollar Mystery."

! 5

Miss Clnlra Ettlsv daughter of Rudolph"
Ellis, painted by Julian Story Among
other portraits aro that of ,Tohn Story
Jenks, by Alice Mumfordt Roberts, and
that of Prof. Paul Cret, by Adolphe Boris.
Tho teachers nt the Academy are fepre
sentad by Mr. McCarter, Mr. JBrecken
ridge, Mr. Carlson nnd others,

In tho sculpture section chief Interest
will go to the fountain by Sherry Fry,
which occupies tho placo held last yar
by tho Manshlp fountain, to the font
sent by Mr. Manshlp, and to tha has.
relief of tha Whitney children. Mrs.
Whitney sendii, by the way, a study for
head for tho Tltanlo Memorial

There are mora than 00 works
so n complete catalogue cannot

be made, not even to Include nil the ln
terestlng works from a single view. Tha
works above aro tho "high-light- s"

of the exhibition. Tho prlvileg
of finding particular treasures Is ona of
tho great pleasures which tho Academy
exhibits always" hold.

TOHi OV
Pa., Feb.

thousand ona hundred and twsnty-sl- x

accidents wero reported by Pennsyl-
vania to tha Department ot La-
bor and Industry's; Bureau of Statistical
during 19M. These ncoldents, which do
not Include those reported to the Publla
Service Commission and tho Department
of Mines, ontalled n loss in wages
amounting to $1,043,603.96.

By far tho largest numbor of accidents
occurred In the metal and metal produsbi
lndustrlos, a total of 18,932, where tha
poroontngo of employment Is equally
large.

freight Train Hltn
BLDGEWOOD, N. J., Feb. 6. Four per-

sons In a taxlcab wero hit by an Erie
freight train hero early today and badly
Injurod. Tho wreckago of tho taxlcab
was Btrown along tho track a distance of
S00 feet

fllOTOrXAYB

Chestnut St.
"nOME OP "WORLD'S

GREATEST PHOTO PLAYS"
TIMES DAILY

Afternoons, 1 & 8 10c and 15c
Evenings, 7 & 9 10c, 15c, 25c

NEXT WEEK WILL BE
THE LAST WEEK OF

THAT
PLAY

The

Christian
If You Havo Not Yet Seen It

Be Sure to Visit the Opera
House Next Week

and Sat.
"THE THnsF," featuring
Dorothy Donnelly and

Itlchard Euehler.
By Bernstein.

TIOGA THEATRE
17th and Venango Streets

Today, Robert Hilliard's Success, "A FOOL WAS"

Melo-
dramatic)

WED
"THE SDA NYMPHS"

A Special Keystone,
Mabel Normand and

"Fatty" Arbuckle
T1IIIIIS- -

Did Kun Away7
rirst Episode Also
Tho Square Trlanele.

Matinee

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE

4163 Germantotvn

GARDEN Lanndovno

OVERBROOK
REGENT 1032-3- 1

GERMANTOWN THEATRE

ROXBOP.OUGH
TULPEHOCKEN A

THEATRE
BELVIDERE un

JEFFERSON

WORLD FILM

ex-
hibited,

mentioned

Industries

Toxical)

SOUL-STIRRIN-G

Henri

CALENDAR

LEW FIELDS in
"OLD DUTCH"
With VIVIAN MARTIN, CHARLES JUDELS, GEORGE HASSELL

and an All-St- ar Cast. A SHUDERT FEATURE
WORLD FILM CORPORATION, 1314 Vine Street
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INDUSTRY'S ACCIDENTS
HAIlRIBBtma,

4

PICTURE

at 2:30, Evenings at 6:45 and 9 o'Clock
Tioga Symphony Orchestra

SUBJECT
TO CHANGD

CABIRIA All-St- ar Cast
THE DEEP PURPLE Kimball

1ltli Clara
Young

A FACTORY MAGDALEN
THE GILDED FOOL "'m.

3cnturliir
Farnum

Robert Edeson Claire Whitney
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME

Ilool.eil Thru the Stanley Booking Co. .

HOW CISSY MADE GOOD
IN TUNE WITH THE WILD
MASTER KEY And Others
MIGNON, With Beatriz Michelena
YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP
ZUDORA And Others

CORPORATION

Zudora has been brought
into this sensational Than-
houser serial photoplay-gre- ater

than "The Million
Dollar Mystery."
James Cruze plays the newspaper
reporter hero with all of the action
that made him famous in "Tho Mil
lion Dollar Mystery,"

Here la the cast for this stupes
dous production:
Dim Balxd, reporter . . . . Jajnoa ft-o-

Zudora, owner ot mines. .Marguerite Saaw
John Storm, lawyer . Harry Menhna
Tom Hunt, a detect! ra ildney Brsjtf
Capt. ItadclllTe, gentleman crook.

lVank i'arrlngUu
Madam DuVal, m woman of th world,

Mary Kllxabf tu Auif
lira. Ramsay, with whom Zodent Uvea.

Mr. Bruca, amooth si velvet.
Morgan SHblacfe

Thrills, Thrills, Thrills a cqi.
stant chain of exciting events.

Z U D O R A in

The Twenty Million Dollar Mystery
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THANHOUSER SYNDICATE CORPORATION
802 FILBERT STREET PETER V. CLKNN, KeptiHfc,
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